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                                       PRESIDENTS NOTES
The April Board mee ng is cancelled per the requirements of the by-laws there won’t be enough 
members present to have a mee ng.
Thanks to all the volunteers who helped make this a successful year.
Hope you have a great and safe summer see you next fall.
Ron

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

The last newsle er of the year always brings mixed emo ons. As some of us pack to return to our 
families and northern homes others breathe a sigh of relief that traffic will lessen and wai ng lines at 
their favorite restaurant will become shorter.
I believe the next several months will be important for the future of Laurel Estates. In the near future all 
lot owners will receive a survey of proposed changes to our Deed of Restric ons. This is only a survey 
and is not binding, an official vote by lot owners will take place next season. The suggested amendments
came as a result of years of careful thought and delibera on by a commi ee chosen by the Lot Owners
Board of Directors. The survey should be completed and returned to Reggie Blough as soon as possible 
so that the Board and its commi ee can con nue the process to prepare these poten al changes for a 
final vote by you, the lot owners.
Happy Summer, Enjoy

Tom Clark

SOCIAL COORDINATOR NOTES
Most of the activities are over for this season. However, there are some that continue for the
entire year.
We have a few openings for next season, if you are interested in any of these, please contact
me. Any new events are also welcome and encouraged.
Coffee Café for February (Saturday Coffee)
Christmas Dinner
Christmas Decorating Contest
Christmas Parade
Pancake Breakfast
Sausage Gravy Biscuit Breakfast
Scavenger Hunt
Thanksgiving Dinner
A new activity for next year called Rummikub will be hosted by Rosemary Hemenway. This is
open to men and women and will be every Wednesday at 1 pm starting November 7, 2024.
The calendar of events will be posted on the Laurel Estates website. If any changes, additions or
corrections are needed, please contact me. Thank you to all the volunteers who have given their time and 
talents to chair our social events. Some have done this for many years, a special thank you to them!
Have a happy, healthy summer!
Theresa Koszarek, Social Coordinator
koszarek@charter.net



CASINO MURDER MYSTERY EVENT
 I’d like to thank everyone for attending the Casino Murder Mystery event. The costumes were
so amazing. It was great to see so many ladies and gentlemen participate. The owners of the Blak Swan,
thank you all for everything. I know how crazy it gets when 80 gangsters and flappers are hungry.
Owners of the bar, Silky Sins, thanks. You kept our gamblers coming back for more. The banker,
awesome job. To the night’s dealers, everyone enjoyed themselves at the tables. Our wonderful
characters, you were all so awesome. I came to realize we have some great talent amongst us. Your
willingness to be someone else was so enjoyable. To those individuals who did those little extra things to
make the night such a huge success, thank you. 
From your Casino Manager/Host, Victoria Angelo, again
thank you all.
Sherri Hinchmen

SCAVENGER HUNT
The Scavenger hunt was a great success. Even though we had to change the date several times, we had a 
lot of fun and about 19 entries!
Congratulations to our winners….

Gulf Carts                                                                        Bicycles
                                                                                  
 Sylvia Verrill….Margaret Thibodeau                                    Karen and John Angersola
 Nancy Spoth….Tami Stockero                                               Pat Frank
                                                                                 
 Rosemary Hemenway….Cheryl Urquhart
 Vern Pomeroy….Rick Todd
Thank you, to all that joined us 
Pa  Poe

WEDNESDAY DINNERS
There will be no Wednesday dinners during the summer. I have decided to take a break from the 
kitchen. They have found someone that also loves to cook. I understand she is a fantas c cook and will 
surprise all of you. Thank you again for joining us at Wednesday meal me!!!! Also, I would like to 
THANK Jan Dumonson and Elaine Kitchen for all the years of help they have given me.
Those that are heading back North have a safe trip and we hope to see you next year!!!
Thanks again
Rick and Carol Todd 


